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llre relation botwnn percent stroke work lass and 
anatomic aortic valve orifice area (measured by ptanimetry 
Iran. ddmtap) was lnvesti@ed in a pulsatile tlow model. 
ThilZeen valves were sludled (nine human wrtic valves 
obtatned at necmpsy and four hiopmstbetic valves) at 
stmkevotumesof40to I Oml, givingS7dsta points. V&e 
wea raqd from 0.3 to 2.8 cot’and mean systolic prmure 
pdient from 3 to 04 mm Hg. Percent stroke work loss, 
cnkulntcd ni mean systolic pressure gradient divided by 
Inan ventliculsr systalk pressure x 1001, wnged from 1 
to 69%. It was closely related to anstomtc orifice area with 
an tnve~ expone,,“a, relation and was “cat si&¶c~tly 
related to Bow (I = -0.15). An orhim formula w83 derived 
that predidod analomk orlAce nea with P 95% cont?dana 
trderwl of +O.S cm2 (oritice wea [cm’] = 4.02 12.39 X log 
percent stroke vark lw,, r = -0.94, SEE = 0.029). 
Tbfse rer”,ts suppwt the cttntcrd “se or-t stroke 
work tw m M easily obtained tndex of the sewity of 
runtic stemxis. 
(.I Ana Cdl cardio11990+5:1&%=143 
Quantification of the severity of aortic valve stenosis is 
central to the appropriate selection of patients for valve 
replacement surgery and to the assessment of the results of 
balloon valvuloplasiy (Il. Aortic stenosis is character&d by 
a systolic presrurr: gradient across the valve, but this gradi- 
ent is an inaccurate index of the severity of stenosis because 
of its dependence on Row (Z-5). Gorlin and Gorlin (2) 
proposed a formula for the orifice area of a stenotic valve 
that relates the pressure gradien: to Row. This formula has 
been widely adopted (61, although it has recognized limita. 
tions that are due in part :o thdimprecision if methods of 
measuring systolic flow across the valve (6.71. 
As amtic stenosis results in the loss of left ventricular 
stroke work (due to resistance to Row through the valve and 
turbulence in the ascending aorta) (3.4), the percentage of 
r!mke work that is lost has been proposed(R) as an index of 
the severity of the stenosis. This index has the impartant 
advantage over the Gorlio formula of not requiring measure- 
meot ofcardiac output for its calculation (as described under 
Theory). However, there are no data validating percent 
ventricular stroke work loss against directly observed aortic 
valve orifice area. We therefore compared percent stroke 
work loss and anatomic orifice area in a model with pulsatik 
flow and derived an orifice fomwla. 
Theory 
Total left ventricular stroke work (SW,,,,) is equal to the 
product of left ventricular pressuw. during ejection (P,,) and 
the volume of blood ejected (VI integrated over the ejection 
period IT): 
Sw,.,aI = PLY dVidt dl. III 
where dV/dt is the infinitesimal volume. dV. ejected m the 
infinitesimal inlerval. dt. As a first approximation. this can 
be simplilied to: 
SW,,,, = mean Prv x S”. 
where SV is rhe stroke volume (9). 
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In valvularaortic stenosis the static pressure measured at 
the exit plane of the valve is less than that in the left 
ventricular outflow tract. reflecting energy losses due to 
inenia of the cusps and resistance to Row through the valve 
and also the increase in velocity of fluw through tbr nar- 
rowed orilice (3.4). Downstream to the valve. the stattc 
pressure rises (pressure recovery) as flow decelerates 
(10.1 I). However. prersun: recovery may be offset by lo,, of 
energy due to turbulence. The effective stroke work deliv- 
ered lo the circulation (SW,,) cm be estimated as the 
product of ascending aortic pressure during ejection (P;,,,,) 
and the volume of blood ejected (V) integrated over the 
ejection period (T): 
swfl = 
I 
P,,,, Nidt d,. 131 
Again, this can be simplified to: 
SW,,= mean PaO., x sv. 141 
This ignores the wall contributiun of dynamic pressure 
(given by blood densa, x velocey’l2/2) to the total pressure m 
the ascending aona. iusuming a blood density of I g/cm’ 
and a mean velocity in !he ascending aorta (beyond the point 
The stroke volume terms canw out. giving the expression: 
Percent lefr veilincular slruke work lo,, = Ihl 
mean aornc valve gradient 
“lea” LY systolic pressure 
Y loo%, 
where LV = left vemncular. 
M&C& 
Aor’!: Y~IYCI. Thirteen aortic valves were studied (nine 
human doruc vawes obtained at necropsy and four biopros- 
theric vi Ivrgj. Clinical and pathologic data are summarized 
m Fable I. Valves 1 to 3 were obtained from patients in 
whom a dmgnosis of severe mxtic stenosis had been made 
dunng their lifetime. In valvw I ad 3 the %enasis was due 
to dcgenerawe-calc!fic disease: valve 2 was a calcified 
hicuspid valve. Valves IO and I I were explanted Carpentier- 
cl 
vc 
Figure I. Schcmak diagram afthc Sheffield pulse duplicamr. A = 
aorta; AID = analog to digital convener: Ap = mnic pressure 
transducer At = atrium; AV = aortic valve: DIA = digital toanalog 
cml”c*er; EMF = Ekctmmagnctic Row nlctcr: FCV = Row controt 
valve; MV = mitral vdvc; R = piston position controt: S = Row 
straighteners: V = ventricle: VC = video camera: VP = ventricular 
pressure transducer. 
Edwards porcine prostheses: valve IO was explanrcd at 
operation because of dysfunction with stenosis and valve I I 
had functioned noramlly. 
The human oorfic valves were prepared for mounring in 
rhr oalse duolicafor as follu~~s: the valve. to!zcther with a 
cuff’of a& root and.left ventricular au&v trac,. was 
excised and stored in a saline/antibiotic solution at 4°C It 
was then trimmed and sewo to a base ring with stents to 
suppolf the sonic root. After study the valves were radio- 
graphed in an axial projection and the degree of calcification 
of the cusps graded on a semiquantit&e scale (12). 
Palsatile Row model. A cornouter controlled Positive dis- 
placement pulse duplicator was used (Fig. I) that has been 
described before (13). The cuboidal atrium was constructed 
of Plexiglas and was open to atmosphere. It contained a 
cylindric Plexiglas ventricular chamber. closed at one end by 
the piston of the drive unit and at the other by the sonic valve. 
Miniature strain gauge pressure transducers (tyPe 3EA: 
Gaeltec) were located in the ventricular wall 25 mm upstream 
fromthe plancofthe valve sewingringand in theaorta lo0 mm 
downstream. Aartic flow was measured by an electromagnetic 
Rowmeter (Gould Sp2201: Spectramed) 2W mm downstream 
to the valve. The precision of the pressure ;Idnsducers was 
‘-1 mm Hg and of the flowmeter, 55 mVs. 
The cycle rate was constant at 70 cycleslmin (systolic 
duration 280 ms). Systole was defined as the period from the 
time at which ventricular pressure excecdcd aortic pressure 
until the end of forward Row. Valves were studied at three to 
live Row rates with stroke volumes of 40 to IO0 ml (cardiac 
output 2.8 to 7 literslmin) giving 51 data points. Each run 
consisted of 20 dummy cycles followed by IO cycles during 
which pressure and flow data were recorded at 5 ms inter- 
vals. Mean ventricular systolic prcssurc, mean systolic 
pressure gradient across the aortic valve and mean systolic 
Row were calculated electronically and averaged over 
10 cycles. 
The systero was filled with normal saline solution allow- 
ing videotape of valve motion to be recorded simultaaeously 
with hydrodynamic data. Anatomic orifice area was mea- 
sured by planimetry at the free edges of the valve cusps 
when maximally open, using the monitor and analysis soft- 
ware of an ultrasound imaging system (Hewlett-Packard 
model 77o20A). 
Gorlin formula. The Gorlin formula (2) relates the orifice 
area at the exit of a stenotic valve (OA) to the mean Row rate 
thmugh the valve (Q) and the square root of the mean 
pressure gradient (MPG)“‘: 
OA= 
Q 
C x 44.3 x (MPGI”~’ ’ 
where C is an empiric constant incorporating the coefficients 
oforifice contraction and flow velocity ofthe valve (assumed 
to be constant for a givcc valve site), a conversion factor and 
other unknown factors (2). This formula can be rewritten: 
where K is the reciprocal of (C x 44.3). 
Stalistical analysis. Linear regression analysis was used 
to study the relations between anatomic valve orifice area 
and I) percent ventricular stroke work loss (after logarithmic 
transformation) calculated from equation 161, and 2) the ratio 
of mean systolic Row divided by the square root of the mean 
systolic pressure gradient (e&tion (81). 
Aareement between predicted orifice area derived from 
the &ression equations and anatomic orifice area was 
quantified by calculation of confidence intervals (14). 
Results (Table 2) 
Planimetry-derived valve orifice area ranged from 0.3 to 
2.8 cm’ and was directly related to Row. although the 
relation showed substantial variation among valves. The 
normal human valves and the bovine wricardial bioprosthe- 
ses opened fully to give a round o&e. whereas the orifice 
of the porcine bioprostbcses was trefoiled. The valves with 
severe-degenerati;e-calcific stenosis showed markedly re- 
duced cusp motion resulting in a triradiate orifice. 
Pressure gradient and ventricular stroke work toss. Mean 
systolic pressure gradient ranged from 3 to 84 mm Hg (Fig. 
2). Percent stroke work loss was 7% to 68% and showed an 
inverse exponential relation lo anatomic orifice area (Fig. 3). 
It was not significantly related to flow (I = -0. IS, p = 0.25). 
Linear regression of anatomic orifice area an the logarithm 
of percent stroke work loss is shown in Figure 4. 
SEE = 0.029. p < O.ooaol,. Stroke work loss data predicted 
anntomic orifice area with a 95% prediction interval of to.5 
cm’ 
Gorlin formula. Mean systolic flow divided by the squat 
root of the mean systolic pressux gradient was linearly 
releted 10 anatomic orifice area (Rg. i). The regression 
equat!on for orifice area IOA) is: 
0.4 Ia”3 = 0.02 + o.ozo x 
man syslolic Auw 
,mean PISEFW~ gradienOO 
Figwe 3. PI01 Of wtw arisce area against perce”, ventricular 
stroke work loss. An exponential CUM has been titled to the points. 
(r = 0.93. SEE 0.033. p < O.ouWt). The regression equation 
predicted anatomic orifice area with a 95% prediction inter- 
val of r0.5 cm2. 
Discussion 
‘The results obtained in this pulsatile flow model suggest 
that percent ventricular stroke work loss may be a clinically 
useful index of the severity ofaortic stenosis. Pcrcenl stroke 
work loss showed a close inverse relation to anatomic aortic 
valve orifice area in both normal and stenotic human valves 
and in bioproslheses and was not significantly affected by 
changes in stroke volume over the range of 40 to 100 ml. 
Comparison with previous studies. There have been few 
reports on the mcasurcment of ventricular stroke work loss 
Figure 4. Plot tfvdve orOice area against the lo8arithm of percent 
ventncutar stroke work 1055. There is a ctosc invcrsc linear r&ion 
(I = -0.94. SEE 0.029; p < O.OMOI). The regression equation is 
y = 4.82 - 2.3Yx. TheYS%confidence interval for thcslope is -2.18 
10 -2.62. 
Ptyre 5. Plot al valve onftce arca against mean systolic Row (in 
mVs) divided by the ~quarc rwt of the mean svstolic pressure 
gradient (ROOT M PC) (in mm Hs). The regression equation is y = 
0.02 + 0.020x (I = 0.93, SEE = 0.033; 9 < O.w(Io’). The 95% 
confidence interval C,r the sloge is 0.018 to 0.022 and for the 
intcKcP’. 0.17 to -0.13. 
in patients with sonic stenosis and no previous studies in 
which valve orifice area could be measured directly. Tnbin et 
al. (8) compared percent stroke work loss with orifice area 
calculated by the Gorlin fomuda in 49 patients aged 2 months 
to 73 years and found an inverse relation (I = -0.79). 
Percent stroke work loss was relatively unaffected by 
changes in cardiac output brought about by exercise or 
anesthesia. 
Tobin et al. (8) also gave data on percent vettlricular 
stroke work 10:s in two own chest dons in which aortic 
stenosis was simulated by dupravalvularconstriction of the 
aorta. Cardiac output was varied by opening one or two 
femoral arteriovenous tistulas giving a total of 24 data points. 
Linear regression of aortic area on the logarithm of percent 
stroke work loss yields a regression equation closely similar 
to that obtained from the data of this sludy (y = 4.59 - 2.31 
x; r = -0.83, SEE 0.144; p < O.OODOl). The slopes of the 
regression lines are closely similar (dilference between the 
slopes -0.0s. 95% confidence interval -0.67 to +0.51). This 
re&t is strongevidence that the inverse exponential relation 
observed between percent stroke work loss and aortic orifice 
area is of biologic significance and not an artifact al the 
model. 
Prediction iuterval of the orifkr formula. The empirically 
derived orifice forxula predicted anatomic orifice area with 
a 95% prediction interval of to.5 cm’; this interval is wide 
but is equal to tbc 95% prediction interval of the Gorlin 
fomuda in this model. The size of these intervals may reflect 
the inbercnt limitations in the accuracy with which any 
fomxda can predict anatomic orifice area from hemody- 
namic data (IS). As the results show, anatomic orifice area in 
aorlic stenosis is flow dependent; thus, full characterization 
of a vdve requires measurement of orifice area over a range 
of flows. Additionally. the relation beV<een the area through 
which Row occurs and Ihe anatonuc orifice area lexpre~~ed 
in the coefficienl of or;fice contiactionl depend\ un the 
geometryofthe orifice(ih.l7). whichdiffer~accurdlngto the 
cause ofaortic stenosis (18) and among n8we. bmpro\ihcuc 
and mechanical valves. Orifice geometry i&o mtlucncc\ ihc 
degree of pressure recovery and hence Ihe prewre gradient 
across the valve (I 1,191. 
Possih’e advanlaees over the Gnrlin formula. The Gorhn 
mslhad in pdtwnls and the clinical correlate< of different 
degree\ of aoke work IOIS Many cathelcriznrion laboram- 
ne\ have the computing capabilily tu allow on-line cillcuVil- 
,I”” of pcrcem \rroke work lo\\ from ,ef, “e”t”e”iar B”d 
iloruc pre~ure rncawrcmenl~. Thi, cvpabilily and the rela- 
i&c flow mdcpcndence uf~he index would make it .L partic- 
ulxrly uxful measurement in ao:!ic balloon valruloplasty 
when wnsl e\urna~~on of the sex ‘IS of SlenoSIs is required 
under chaneme hemodvnanw conddlons. 
mean systolic Row is w important source of error in vdlvf 
areas calculated from tile Oorlin formula. The Fick mclhnd 
is regarded as the -cferenct standard for measurement ot 
cardiac outout but mav be unreliable: duolic~e dctcrmiw 
tions of car& autput’in hl patients showed a median error 
of8.6%. but in 8 oatients Il3Wl the error was >lYc/r (Xl 
There are limited data on the reproducibility of valve iarea 
calculated by the Garlin formula in pakn& wirh aortic 
stenosis. In 28 elderly patients who wdcrwenl cardw 
catheterization on two separate oc~ilsmns (wth carduc 
ourput measured by the Fick method). the agreemenr be- 
tween valve area calculat~w~s in the !wo stiidics wab poor 
(r = 0.42). although the reasons for this b’ere nol established 
(21). The me&x practical advantage of p:rcent woke work 
loss as an index of severity of aortic stenosis is that it can be 
calculated from pressure data alone. 
Pilentisd limitations of lhis study. Although Ihe model 
does not reproduce all features oi thr normal or pathologic 
human circulation. the size and shape of the ventricular 
outflow tract and aorta are similar to lhosc in Ihe adult 
human and the Row waveform generated by the ~rntrxle is 
quasiphysiologic. To allow simultaneous recording of valve 
motion and hydrodynamic data. the model was filled with 
saline solution, which has a lower vixosily than lha~ of 
blood. We do not believe that this difference had a significant 
elect: studies in in vitro models have ,Irown that Ihe 
pressure gradient is effectively independent 01’Ruid viscosily 
over the range spanning lhaf of saline sol~bon and blood 
(22.23). We defined anatomic valve orifice area as maximal 
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